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Many of our i'tUdl't1lS twe taking a<l- I to tne liJ.n·tuT are so ln~:\eslilt~h~:~t:

vantage of the vacation J'ates offered those in the lilJrury cnu . tear
1~,
<them ))y the )•aili·oads and will s11enc1 I selyes thin!;:. Don't you lhtnl: it ':0\1 1 ·
be a good idea to shut the !,oor.
·
·
· ·
··
~o. holi(ht~'!' Ollt. of the l.'ity,
'
· · ·
1

--:-.-
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Professo 1• und I\11'S. Ht•rtzllg·, a <'<'ollh •
.
-_-:.
. ll
-panied. u_v Pre. si<ient 'J.'ight, left 1'htn.·s< .gledro<'U!Joll t€'aclwr (\\.·lwn He.l' i
-day 11tght :for g,,11 1\iarch\l. l\It'S. Hert- i an<l Jpss htHl just made t)lelt· llttlt>.
9.0g wiil l'eturn Sunu:n•.
President I spiels.) Yes, \\'<" are alway~ glad hti::
•
'Tight goes on to.1 San Ft'aJlt'Jseo, whe1:e ( ltear su<·h gems of lltrenttUJ" in t ·
he wm attend the meeting- of Ute Gleot•j class.
US Second St., The Arch. Front, A1buquerque.
"'"'" society to') be held there while·
--:.
'
"'J
•
tl .
11 . '\Vhy do the girls feel ltlH! )"111-<'Hkl·"
1
Prot'. Hertzog wlll (•ontmue.
oug l after the llave been In the lillrnrr
the terri tory in the in terPstH of l n!ver.:'
Y
•q
• exl('tJ!lJOil
..
.
r, less than th·e minutes.
·sttY
wor. k •
.
._
.
•
-:· '1'111'<'<' in 11 b11;;~~R too many, m_t-i
.
l\'URS H1·own :md Professor A>~plund
. les!l, Jilcre l\lil<H ., ? ~·ou HI'<' perfe1·t I)•:
•
BICYCLES, KODAiiS ~\:SH SI'Olt'l'l:SG (WOOS,
One autumn day at noon
.
,
. (•ompetent to manage two at a t· 1\i.'.
'i,Vhlle thP ref;t we1·e eating dinnPr
,., 1,1 1, 11111 ~.
fOI'
Dc\•clot> lug lll)(J
t 1
-:-; H<'Jlnil•iug ul'
•
"
l
Hurrhld fl'lHil the ( n ng, room.
~ Some don't r~•~<·m to apJiredatl' th~>:
1-'luc Podwt ('tHh'I'Y·
'l''hey hasten eLl to tl~e bug~n>, "
. "' O.U\'ant(Jges of the llbrm·y, but 1\IIllel':
Whidt wns standmg by the Donn ! cert..1.inlY is not omong that numlwt·,
U 8 Gold A' t'llll!'.
Anll clambere<l in so eagPrly,
!
--:: 182 Automatic l'houl'.
Forgetful oC gootl fot·m.
: Al<k him how he <loes It!
r --~--,---o,_, ___ -··~'
-----~- ,~,~~:fl.cross the sandy mesa.
l
'.rhe 1'rl Alphns have been very lmsyl
'They started fot· a l'itll'
of late fixing up that long fabled frat.,
. • Ju! ~npt)Y '"" two \'11ildren.
: !•oom.
t
.
.A,; th!'y !lat titer<' side b~· si<le.
'
-:Ol.'l: Sl'I:CL\J,'J'1~ JS YOFNU JH~N'S
'W"'aen th~y had llnishe{l ri<liug
' 'l'he ouly thing to mukl.' tlll glum iu!
1 uw coming two , 1·e,;ks Is the thought-:
}' 1 11 "Pt'llll'('" wus nil worn out.
('J,O'fUIXG ~\~l> F\'H~lSJllXGS.
1.'b" , rf'tlll'Jle<l among the students
:of exams. ~ 0 near, but wP will trr to>
t'O~IE ,\XI) TltY l'S.
'\- 110 t•ai!'!!'fl :t11 :twful !lhout.·
f<)J·gH it rm· u, wlllH•.
F - who would thin!•. of t'e:wlwt•s,
-., -,-~-_. --"~~···"· _, ., ,,,,~ ~~-~o l>l'OUtl an!l clignifte<l,
And WI.' ex 11 el't to he ul1l€' to <111 s o , l : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
;.";tea!ing anothN' Pt•of's lJugg~'.
if wre try, <lon<·heruo.
And going fell' a ride?
-:-:And thut mv!'t{'J'ious 1ww sign <nt
Fudge, Fttdge, l~udge!
!
• the bullPtln b%.1'11! ! !
::.nss' Rr·own (c·oming in. tlw 1,_'
-·1
1bi'HI"I' at noon hour) "Now you know;
Hut WP'Il fintl out :tJl 11 bOUt it twfo1·e :·
ns v.:._..ll wlw ( I wouhl slll' HS lf 1 h:Hl so -..·e~·~· long.
1
;.Ba1d it/~ ·
__..:-:, There W('l'C three very •lisappointNl ·
'J'lle studt>tits who sit in tllP Hht'ltl'Y; m('n '\Ve<lnl'sda)· morning.
"'1tould l'!'lll<'lnbfr that "SilPn<'<' is tlw;
-:l ~· ..
$Oil in whieh tlwught grows.·"'
t>hl anJr'OtW !laY IJf·u1_g!'
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
-:-:-'What !'aust>il. so mul'h ex<'it<'nwnt: · And Ya<·ntinn! !
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
in J!llYRkl< l'la~!l Thur~Hllll''!
--~--:.
.
"Pluekecl.'' n ·wot•r1 mentlone<l to us1
'1'11!.' );h-Is hHV'<! Sltll'!ed an Ulll>l0ll1I>tU!
I'
,. t
~0'"'! ni'C )·ol"<''tCd'
l}~t
r.(l.d ..,·•~r • ..,:~~.._~_ •. ~ l~
"-"
•t_
~o·i<•l dulJ it\ th(, lund~·room. oue,IE'"' ~~~the end O( tht• S€'mf'StPl'
wei
-of t11e bt•~tuehes of th~ gO!Jil work to ·~..,0,
, · .

E. FOX

New Mexico's Leading Jewelry House

H

!

BROCKMEIER

M

l

e

Teeth!

non't ~·ou wish you had some lJO~'$'!
~:-·-

\VI

t'H tlH• mnltPI' with Hngf.wt-ln•:

ITh

.JB:el'e til" t'lass_ 1)('.gil\. s.· to WN~t· t? HUC'h all of thP l)tllllh!'·l'.·S. ln<lit'Hl<'ll !li.JOYl'.
~ .. eXtPHt tlta~' ruJ·thl'r spc•c•('\1 IS lm·

.

i

' \f!~lhlf>.)

"Faith 1\11% O'HH1'\l, how rl'yc• l!ll;
---:-'. 1 • 1 .1 .1
•l1 I thlPI twhtfl aJ)al't'l" "AW, 'Us nisy. l i
..ilut w<• ~<llll thin!{ th.\t '·~ : · :·~~ , ;'Hlkkll me fingf'J' in Ul.nn!A'!! inouth, an'.
'ha\'(' quJJg llH Uml lH>!lg ""I tln< flci.t). I! he bill'S, r lmo"· It's ;;>.!ollu•.''~~Har·j
.

t

-·:-

.

''the }IIS(OI'~' !•I:1SSNl ill tll!' tlt~Xl J'OOnl; YHl'tl Lllllltl!ICI!I.

I
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•
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A' s··usu·RN'

Clo··t h.•er·
-----------------------J
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l"IO(''J'll SECO!'iJJ S1'1U•ll-:'l'.
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e Imperial Laundry Company
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YO\J arc Invited to Call at 2,94 South Second Street

Prof. A 11 grell in Physics !'lnss.~"f'll •L
\
CHICKERING BROS, PIANOS
..._ltvlde you Into twu <·l:ts~N<."
i
.
lll· ' ·
._, ••.-\_,,' •."'.! •'
':'""()'J'J·~HP.hb!'ll
(HnKiO!tHIY I'!JUTl t mg
.
;girl;;) "One, two, thi'N'. ruur, fiv!'."
N lookitlg <WCI' tlw ill£-' of the Mit··
-~ng<.' Jn tbP lihNl'y, 1lhm l{l'OWl\ bus i
.<\1!<1 <taniHill '\'\'liS 11101'!' ()!' lesfl )ll'Pf\- found the following rt!l!ising: Vol. n. ~
'll'n't nt ·'t".l<•dl'!lc'utilm" 'l'huJ·s<lay.
No. 2: Vol. Hl, Nofl, 4·1: Vol. V, No. 5: i
~:--'"
. and V<)l. vr. No. G. 'l'lw 111e HhOUJd bl' :
:mstor·y 'l'eu\\l,ret· (c•:<.!>lainin~. whr; t·mnplet<" nml pt·esent or 1}ast !4tuMntsl
First-class Work Guaranteed
the au('ientH rought in stt<'h ~ t1J0Cl'l'lll'• who hnve hue•!< numbel'lMJtc1 nrC> wlll· ~ B.ED '\VAC'{)Xh
HO'l'H
·>Vtl.y own now! ''You see, 1\iJ><S 1\Ir~rd~:: iug to flt\.rt wllh tlwm _ l'an do the: 1
·
'
• '
:t1wre wall 1\0 Unnnon ln thoRe <lnls- ·lihrar;; a ~wrvke 11)1' HelH11ng W1Y 01 ~---""~·

I

I

EVERYTHING IN THE MUSIC LINE

! • ~ · Hl ,

·

··

Off"tce-- 14 an d 17 G ran t Bl oc k

i

'~;~~:!~ on. ATL:\~1'lC bullding·s are allowed, excepting the

°"

&c

---:-

-~·-·--·~··~-~---

• I~ROl\l PUOF, HODGIN,
present happiness, though It should
four piers and a few small pav!lions
~
mean present happiness as well, Then
now located the!'€'. The pie1•s, which lh• · \\'lll nc· J>l('IJSC<l \\'i.th uw :Nnmc too, there are different kinds of happi- •
1
At the menton of a "slroll fln the 1are built on piles, rxtend out ovet• the
'
"r. N. :u. \Vecltly."
ness, the highe1· inteiJectual pleasures
board walk" to run· on<> east of lhe water from twelve hundred to fifteen
being open onl" to those who had ade. . 1 J a 0 ~l
•'Jl
do btl
I
Editor, "U.N. M., Wee){]y:"
'
ll!· .JSS!SSIPP
1
• h· r · Je " •
u ess, . t untlrP<l fE>et unn vat·y In wiclth from
quate training. Some of the occupansk at once, ''Do you l'efer to theJ lwo hundred ancl fifty to three hunf'rom tile tone of the beginning of tl
"')
<1
d
h'l
11
tho;editorial
in
the
last
Mit·age,
I
ons
were_
u scusse
an
w
I
e
a_
A
Bo(Wd walk oe · tlantic City?" Judg- dt·ed feet. 'fhe fit·st 011 e, '~'lllCil 1·s
s t
h f h d
t 11
gatl,ered that the stuclents of the Un!- pre en enoug. o
. ar WOI,' 1t, .s ' ',
lng from the tone in whiC'h the ques- kno\\'n ns Heinz' Pier, is located at t·11 ~
r:
"'lte 1 these a
s
orted •·
~ ve1;lity nad glverl up the pub1icatlon " ... ~
· re . upp.
"~ .propP.J
tion Is asked, an affirmative reply is head of the wallt, and the othe\'S are of 4t- college papet·. A feeling of fear' trammg:, aimos_t 111tin.1te pleasures ate
expected, and your interrogator is not built at Ya1·lous point., from sixteen fla~lled throug·h my mind that some- at tl1e same tnne opened up to tlw
nt all surpJ'iSed when YO\\ answer.j hundred to two thousand feet apm·t it ,, : h
worker.
In closing, the speaker
,,
.
•
·
1.: 1g ad gone wrong. I Wt\S d 1sturb·
Y.e!", and it IS the only •·eal uoardl A 11, excepting the H<'inz Pie1· which .. "t~·
wished
that
the worlt of the new yem·
.
. . •
.
.• ,
.·
'
eu, · lsappolnted, l 3tspleasecl. But upon
\\aJJ,.. m our countll. • In .order that,1.Is devote<! . exl'lusively
to
the
allvertis·
~t·
tl
d
tl
t
th
I'
th
might
lead
to
great future happiness.
•
·
l'ea:l'lmg o 1e en , 1e ru · o ·
e
1
1
the reac er ma~' 111o1e eaRlY under- mg· o! Hemz' pwklell, n1·e places fo 1• .sit~~·ittlon was revealed and r tlis·
On 'Yetlnes<lay, owing to the .ron·
stan<l some o_ f the reasons fot• the con- amusement, rec-rc!ltlon and - 1·pst. J<1aeh
- d th t th d' t b•
.
tinued
illness of Prof. Krebs, Prof.
· ·
·
· j em, re
a
" ts ur. a nee waR s1mstl't!C't ton o f tl11~ famous
walk,
lt
1111gllt
one
eontnins
a
theatet·
a
ballroom
an
.r·
,.,
f
_
Th.
t'
t
·wetnzlrl
diAmissed the assembly art<'l'
.
•
·
•'
p 1:v;,>a c,.nnge o name.
. a s no so
Jw w~ll to descnhe vet·y brirefiy the;auditoJ·lum, n gpnnnHium, a sun prtr- bL{!fl gil•ls ort<>n change 'their name!>, a few announcements giY<>n by I'ror.
wei!-Imown Jersey town ,,·hic·h pos- 1lor nnd lt rwo111enade.
j to •,'ldapt themselves to new condltlons. Espinosa.
!'lf·il~.-~ th_l~ ~re~t esphll~lul_e. .
.
'l'hursday's assembly was OJJ<>necl l>~'
. ~umProus lv:t~ls, stm·es an<! phwesl \VI'~' not newspap<>rs for similar rea.
1
,\ tl,tnltt Cit~- Is loca tetl m thP south-~ of .1 nntsemen t .11 re s<.·l.lttere<l along the: sott~ '! 'J'he old name was -euphonious Prof \Velnzirl who aftet• announl'ing
€·a~tern pa1·t of New Jel'sl)~\ about inlan<l side Of the \vttllt. '.rhe principal! an~t unique anll It hrtd a sort or the meeUug of sevet'al classes, gave
tifty-nhw miles east of Pht!tHl<>lphla,! hotels a1·e the RudoJ 1,h, St. Charles, dJ'f'l;llllY fi•wot• ubout It, which was Pt•of. Angell !.'harge. Prof. Angell gaYe
and onp hund1'ed anll tl'n null•s south Jsleswot•lh, Haddon lfnll. Chalfonte, ngvt>ealJJe to the sentimental feelings us a very interesting tnlk, \\'hich was
nt l'\l•w Yot·l• City. 'l'he c•iV )Jropel'l Seaside, H1.J•:md,
Bc->i'ltE>Il'~·. Dunlop, n 111 ~ the name always appealed to me. greatly enoyed by all pt·esent. His
fonm; a J•ecto.ngle tout· mU<·s fl•om, \Yindsor, Brighton, Dennis, 'l'ray-l Buf lheJ•e is one thing about the new topic was '"!'he Dlfferen<'e Between
not·th to south an\1 onl'-foUJ·th of n •more, 1\fm·lbol'ough, ~avoy, Ironsides, . llal).'le that strongly commends itself. College Life an<l Prepa1·ato1'~' m·· High
mil€' from enRt to weHt, with the At-!Thompson, and se1·era1 others ofl1'h·''1Jnlverslty of .New Mexico is 011 School Life." 'l'he profesSol' is always
lnmi<' <)('enn ns its eastern houndm·y.l whi<•h I haYP forgotten the names. All! tlte!,~\·e of lo.t•ger development: it is to a _vel'Y welco~ne ,.tall~er nnd . ~e rarely
.\s It C'Oil talns some eight h\ln<lred ho-: of these lll'li' flrst-t•lass hotels, <>ach 1 fill \,it wWE:r fiehl, und its official 01.gan fat)s to In spite \lgol _an<l spult in the
t!'ls and boarding hou~es. it is Solnt'· • <·osting 111 the> nelg·h})orl!oo<l or one 1-t:Je college papet·-should a<lapt it- students and he certmnly made us feel
1lmes railed the "City of Hotels.'' 'l'h('ltnillion dollars. tllf' smallest havinglseH to the changing conditions. That that we w~re already coll<>ge stu<lents
JH't'man<>nt vopulatlon Js 37,ii00, but' l!('t•ommo!lntlons for at least tll!'eel11!".: when it man·ies into the new tmd and were Ill college life. I'll' gaYe us
this Is augumente<l tn' n·om 200,00 to 'hundred peopl<>.
Dotting along be_, 1tu·;~e1 re-lations it may best ('hange Its two very good examples of the dlffer250.000 JllNumre seekers dul'lng th!'' twt>t>n the 11otels HI'!' some one hun-!na•ne, as does the young lady, to tnot•e ent kind of students, first, the grln!l
~prlng antl sum mer JnOitths. 'l'he rash-! drNl and llfty :;to1·es, varying In size; C'IO'!ely identify Itself with the changed oJ: the ~ne "'~10 always has h~s n:se 01~
1
JunalJJ; S!'t of .New Yot·l;:, Philadelphia· fl'om lhe one with 200 square feet of slt,uatloJ.. A feelh?g has bee11 preva- . the grm<lsto"!e llllll st 1\l1e\ e~ ;ee~l;,
1
and P1U~burg .tnlves a short time bc-_:lloor f>{laee to tlle_one of 25,000 sou_ure lP•·• ~ove1 tlw terJ•Jtory that tlv· l\111-. to get anything_ <lonr •. '1 H' Olllet "'\.
t'<W>• l·)a:-llf'_•' '1'"1 ,.,,,,,_.;., '_ •t--ll!tW.C, ~i- 1 '>:'cl't•<. 'ffiJ<•N• I'Olll)~l"" di_'Y "'00d.,:. lll'" ; ·'-_'te_t'Slt~' Wi:rs I.'Ull largely ln the il!tf'resti.ll"- cgoutl llt\J.ull!ll!l- ' 11 '-' ltHic' ~; lbU tJllu,
•
•
•
•
· ·• ·• ' 1
•
·"
..,
"•
'• 1
·
l time· for nth
et <' !lJlOI' l" ... e a n·~
J-;a,..tt•l' !lion 'l:n· while the g1·Pat <·t·owcl" ·c1•·_ug, notion and oriental stores 'J.'he of the dty of Albuquerfttle, nllll Uu:-,
·'
.1
~
1 tl. llff
of til>> mitlllle -<'lass, ft•om Jll''u·lv t>Y<'l'~ 'lattPr a1 e c•ondu<•ted b:v .ra~)une~~ who 1enrollm_ent has b€'en so ltu·gely lol'all SO('fetles anu n_
'Y a ·1 d · 1 ~ l eren
sta<<> in _the union journe~· \n~·k ·m;l · <·m·•:v- n \'l•t·v 11m• lin<' 'or g,.l)ds. '•J.'hey j a!! to add stt•ength to the view, 'Vhllt! I doings or_ <•odllt>ge if(', an "'r 1 ~· ne;-1!'1'1
!'<Wtll •lut•lng· Jtm•,' Jnh· ;t·,.,l '·'tt;.u-~t ; lt!-lu:;Jh· ha\:P 1111 •1·u 1·titnt s tle" 0 -11 C'fi ~ l this h:ts not heen th_e en_sen_ t all. ill my: thPI('ss, !'tun· s at the hhea< 0 · 1 8 C' alss,
'
: ·
•. , " ·' ''
·
'
••
" "l
•
, •
He Is the student w o uses ut111et t'fl
ll_l nr•lt>l' to c,nt<>l'tllm th 1s vu•·' 1111 n· tl'AJ'_ n·•·•·k and ut onl' of tlJpcre eales I s~,.. 1jud_gment. _~et _the general tll um-1_
. _
h
.
, . , t
·
•·
"- ,
·
~ ~·
• ·· " • .
, .
.
·
·
, in the wuy t at t 1H'Y at•e 1tt.ent1ec. o
of fi{'Oflle !11 ,;o SJ!l'tll ·1 ,.. 11 ·tc•e \''ltlt' a sln•"ll' i'lrg•' , .. 1 ,.~ 1· 1·1o(•'-nd <lo"'ll :fot•l st.uw_ es_ h,l\ e 1'01 red thnt opmlon upon
.
•
•
•
•
• •
•
'
1
•
1 •
·
.,. be used as nn aid rnther t 1tall n
onh· oue natUI'!<I '\tll"H'tlon--lhe O<'Nlllj-lhe "Illig sum of Hftel'n huut1i·ecl ttnd 1 t•ttlz!'n!l of_ tl1e territory. Tht> rondt•
•. _
' 1
,,.1 . 1 1
•
'
·•
'
.
'
'
.
I ·i
]
• •
I
· .
'"I
hill<ll'llll<'l' to study ng.
,. IE'Il 1 !'l
-·><>n<.' t•an Nlslly understand the c·aus<>" fo1'!y tloll:n·s. 'l'he (tmttsem(•nt bulld~j t 01,18•. 1~we~;er, • 3 ~.e <' langmg.
~ ~e, hl'aln Is th·ed front the all days W01'lt,
tlw lli'OlnJJlNl thP en('I'A'£'tit• J•<'ople of lng-s !Jwlutle tln·et> Yaudevllle theatel's ·dOl rmtmy ls rn 1 dlng 11 loJ1g fe t
.
d 1· 1
1 11 ld
Atlantil' ('It~· to Jn.Jlld this :.u•·tt w·tlk 'thp Old M_l_ll tw.o 0 ;. th~·ee mer~y-g~·,·wnnt.
Ralh•onds are coming in, and_j·_n_e_ goes_. ~ut 0~ 1 tt 1':, 1 e .han. W 11e.ln ~:
··
. ·
· " '
· '
··
'
·
· ·
• ·Ill · · 1 ~ thn t'nlver8 lt" 1not·e en~<ll" comes Jll unr. s Uu <>s,
<> lf! a J e
'II th Its m:m)• attl·at•tlnnf<.
t•oumls, ann a number i)f smalle1• w
ma '"
,- ·
'' " ,
1
. 1 h If tl tl
th
•
accessible
More people are <'Omlng .tceomplls 1 more n a
te me ttl1
'fh" fanwm< . _walk Pxtr·n·h t_hr• full. l_'hl<'•'" Jll·H'r''l fot· rPcJ•eatlon. T_ he nrin- .
tl
It.
t d
d! the grind who from the mi_nute school
1
I<·H~th _of the• <·II···~ o<·uottl ft'<••1t ·t lil" dpal llwatc.>J_., whidt was re_ently built, 11d1 to le' err d·ory, w~o_ '1''atl .a ''1ance l'·m~ -~ut )1 ~<1 been trvin_g to see
.
·' ·
''
' •
~-' - . . .
. .
,
'e uentlon, an· t•l!" ,'n versttl' s Pll· '"'
v
•
"
·
•
•
talll''' o( .Llmttl fnut· mill•!< h I>< built!' ut •' < ost 11f se' <>n hundrerl thousand l 1
•
th
f ,
,
t through It hard point ln one of_· _h1s
·
··
••
·
d 0 ll· .
. • f ,
.
. .
.
argmg · e scope o · 1,s wot•1t ,o mee
.·
.
lib: . ft'l't above high watPt' marl; nnrl, • · n "· l1l!<, so 111. \J('et~ u !.J,1.ylng m-. the new condltlon!l. FOJ' this t·easott stu <lies.
In C'lOslng, the pl'ofessOI
•
"'U'I<'_!: in wllllh from thi!·tv-fiyp to·'estnwnt.
on th('
_opPmng ntgl1t tl_leftt
.
• 1111.-,
dealt with loyaltv
to one's ._:\lma :Mttlet·.
•
·
· ·
•
.
.
, 1e. co. 11 ege paper
sh ou ld k eep m
·f_tfty feet. 'l'he abut~ne.l1ts, whit' h. r•on- ._m·1 ~.~a;;eJ'!'! sold tlr•kr•ts to the Yllltte ofj must l<eep in llne or eeas" to meet the we. think that these Just .t·em~t·ks es-.
R!"t of he:tvy h·on tHnes !lh•Hlt te11 in-. $4,.(!.,.oo.
demands malle upon lt. 'While 1 pec1ally ought to be taken m mind
<>1~"" in tllametN-, HI'!' plnt·~d thrre in
Tlw boartl walk Jll'est>nts a ftls<'inat-j should have prMerre(l, othet' things and that they ought to •·emember tlu~t
W1tlth. ancl dt·h·en fl•otn s.x to €'ight; lng HCPne on Easte1· Runday. As stal-i being <>qual, that the name shoulcljlt the University of .New Mexico 18
fPet In to the sand. At :t <lislant'~> of ed in n forme1' pnragrapll. the city:: have shown it to be n college PllP<'l'. ever given, the place whil'h bc>longs to
:wenty-!lve (ec>t 1\llotht•r grO\lP ()f lhJ•Pr> Is_._ then ntps·tninh.tg the_ art:'tou.·at:o; ur:as "The nntvet•slty 'V_eekl_y," but tlt<>l.lt_ nnd "'_~h1ch it should
__ have, .that it
''ll•t'•!l', ami so 011 lh!•oughout ow I'll· .1'\ew Yol'l;:, I>hlladelph'a nnd Pitts- i "Ne"• 1\fexko 'Veekll''' giVes It what w•ll be the student body~ mtlle than
tlr<' length of llw wnll\,
On (''i<•h bm·g-, anll liW wall{ is the central at-' it needs and should have, a territorial' nnytlling else which will put it thet'l'.
l!'I'OUJl Jt lwaV)' <'OIH'I\Yt' h•ot~ gtrdPr Is tt·a<'tion fot• all. All the latest Parisian! signitlcanee. So I say a happy N'ew'
J•hu Ptl 1\ll(l fastenf'd to lhf> pipe!; . by: and Ameri!';ll\ I~asti'l' bonnets nnd 1Yeat• and a. })l'OSj'le!'OUS life to "The r. ~
Cl...i\SS NO'J'J~S.
lll\'ans of on<> nn!l OJH'>-h•tH uwh holts,! gown~ m·t> Hl>Undantty displayed bY I X. M, 'Veeldy" and Its editorial staff'. I
~-~li<h in turn ifl t·overNl l v n rorty.:the mn!c1" and 'mntt·ons of thl~< Plit~>>rny th<> ('ditot• and ltis stut·<l~· assist-! 'l'he three ne:tdemic clLtSsesin J~ng
IJ\ f' poun<l i 1r. Jouuml:,; to tin• fol)l) set. In Htrolllng aloitg, on(' <'nn see' mlts study to make the pnper meet the Ush ~ll'e t·evlewmg preparatoi'Y to Ute
~l<'c•l t•ai!, l'lllHtlng in tlw '1ll1M dlree-; th<:> HnllE:d Statt's seuutor nnd the /new demands, and truly repre~cnt the swl1tly appronchll1g . examinations,
tJOn, nnd :fastPned at th<> t>n<ls lo thE' multl·mlliomth'P nN•onwanied bY their 11nteJ•ests 1111d needs of a gr•ow1ng ter- whteh come the e11d of next week. In
-glrtleJ• "'. ltlt two in<"h WI'Otlgh t h·on_ l_wlve~ allcl dun•ming daugllt. et•s, b. ut . t•ltorial Unlvet·s.ity. No. t only. this,
the eoming te.,rm. the ehtss.es.· 11. and
holt fl. At evet'l' fom· r~et, running In; ntot'e ath'ltctlve Is the gt•oun just be• 1what is absolutely neeessary l'or sue- lit. in college English will joint in
II!<:> O.pJ)oHite dh·er•tlon, nnd of uniform hind them, t•omposerl of Easter debu·. cess let the student bod;\•, the ulum11!, the study of "llternry criticisms," but
11
so as to t•earh f1·om one rail to!tnntes. al!d newly·mnde bt·ldes, wl1ojthefaculty, the regents and 1tll con-!will taler ~al'e up separate ,,•ork.
1
• ll<),lJeJ• anu overlap two hH'hf's, "4x6" 1are tnpplng g:dly along, four :tbrMst,. terned stand by the sta.fl a.nct glVelclu"s nr. 1S now making .a. stucly of
oak thnbt>t'll are laid 1\lld t_wld in plu_ r__ e:e.tt('h one holding het' dnluty n.nd al•tls-jwh.olesome and helpful influ.ent'.e andj·cymbline, whit'll thwexpeet to finish
hy lllE'ans nt' l:'lam}l~ mntlp of one htl'llllll:' gown In Atlantlt• style, tht>reb~· dis- !lttpport.
befot·e the next semester. Ertgllsh
iron. \Veil sen$oned 111ltfllt' plrtnlt, tw 0 iplny1ng a slwpely toot and anltle, the
Three C'heen1 tor "'fh£> e. N. M.,a. Academk has just finished Julius
lnl'lws thiPI{, spiltect Lo thPse thnbe•·sl formet· em•ased ln a Parls oxford tie, \Veetdy."
_ .
.
/ Cnesur, ol which a very careful study
Wltl1 "iiO!l" tutila, <·omplete this g 1•eat· with high F1·ench heels, and the lattet·l
c. :m. HODG!N.
l hns been made, nnd are now prepal'ing
:l'alk. with the exx1•eptlon or the gua 1•d 1in n seaside silk host', costing an un- i
t:nlvet•sity of Callfol'lli\t. i foy the gt·and •quiz."
. crhe g-eology chtss, owing to the
lallH <>n e1H•h i'!lcl!', w.hleh •.tJ·e made up Imown qmwtn;v. pel·haps XX, 'l'hls:
ol' a lll!'<'e of two and Oil<~· hall inch cr·o\l'd usu:~lly numbers one hundredj
ASSF...,tJJLY NOl'J!:S.
~wesident's absence, is under the a~te
l>lpt>. fastened to en<'lt gil'det• In ft pet'~ thomuwd pleasure seetters, all bent on
The assembly pel'iod 011 Tuesday was nmnagel11ent of Miss B:IHtld.
M1SS
i'enrll<•ular po~lllon, throug·h whiC'h havlug {t good time, t•egm•dless of the occupied by Professor Wein:!h'l, who Huggett Is t•onductlng the· class iu
two "1 hwh" pines ar·e ••un llorhwntnl- cost. As the~· suuntet• up and down on belmlf of the faculty took the OC'• 'C'te~tu·, owi11g to Prof. Asplund's abl~· 11 t lwi;1'hts !If tw() and fout• feet tHe wnllt, wHh ]lleusant >!miles nnd casiolt foe wlshhtlr the students of th€' 'l'lent·e. 'l'he history classes meet with
ft•nm the planlt. 'l'hls faHlOUS an<l un~ sruu·kllng eyes, bt'e!lthiilg the health- University a happy New Yeal.' m'd also Miss Pat'SOlJS, th€' fol'mer insti•uctot• in
!Htl':!llf.'rl wallt, so carefully co11struct- g!vli1g ozone wafted over the wntel', what seemed tnora Important, a very hlstor~'.
•·d .. ' 1"P'' whklt l'otllltlesR numbeJ•s at1• the ,eXpl'esslon on theh• faces remlnda pt·ospet•otts yeat·. lie called llttention
As Miss Bt'ol\'11 is not hel'e, Miss
1lUi!ll~· t1.'ead, hns t•ost mort> than a oue of that of the small boy on llJ'St to tile fact that the present work Hickey h:t~ taken charge of the li·
lllllllon dollnl'!1.
seelug his stoddng filled with Clll'lst-l shoUI<l ineun mtleh in laying a set•tl••e b!'Ul'Y, and nil Elngl!sh classes meet
<l'1 thE' lWt':tll ~lt!t• of the wnllt no mas gifts.
P. D•. IC.
foundatlolt for the future l'ltthet· than 111 llll!l~ Bl'OWn's room .
BO.'\.RO

M

be dOll!> bY
this !'lUh is t1omesti<• eron•"Wlll
be-(gli!'KS.)- - : ._,. 1-.· - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - ,
I
-omv,
.
1 th 1.
'
--~-~Miss Manwu•·;n (rising to I'NH _ e-1------~-~~----·~-~--- -·-·-~-·-·~,---~---------No\1'. Pl'l•sident, you musn't say any- not)Je product of hE.'t' h'anR<!endent!
"We Will APJ)t'~chuc tell II' 'l't'll\lc. ·•
th;ng allout llJ)euding stucly hours in' g<"niu« ln HKflf'mhly) "I'm_ not nft.:>n j
LEARNARD, the Square Music Dealers
the Jibl'1UT. You j'II'Oilliserl you'd give' emh111' .J'asseil, hUt r ('el'tn1nly am \'el'}' i HALL
your sttppm•t t1l su<•h a dub.
; J!ltic•h so now.''
;
--::.·-
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ha \'L' tO 1\'[\I'IC
ll&lss Belle Sweet expects to spend j trow tong did Penm
I
Ute holidu y at her Jl(J!ne In Cerillos,;' to I1llY for that wheel 'i
I
I
:New 1\fexit•o.
\Vas H worth while, Pe1•c;a?
-:t
I
Jreunelh Heald. will speml hls Y<l~
•
.
,. :
I
'l'he boys say thttl if lht> gn·ls llun l j
~-•nlon llomre at Han Raf1tel.
: quit rnoul;.eying witl' the 'l'ri -"- 1P11ft,
_f,_f
tlteY
'\'1'11
l'nflil.'t on tlH~Jn tlw·
Miss HuggPl t !e
t or J'l
'• p :t,~ o • I~· 1 · 1·.!.~1·g·Jl,
· 1 .,
'
;
mune
puniRhment
Chrerub was J'umor-1
-day night.
205 West Railroad A venue
ed to have suffered.
.
·
1\lis~ cunningham, :Mis;; Smith ant1: Miss Brown sits on tho.<e who ~<tt otl 1 L--------------------.J--------:----~
1\It\ AiaJ•it-h will l)e in G~~llup.
I desks.
'
·~·-~
-:--:....
I :Mr. F. G. BJ•unson, ''iJ<ited the
Mr, AJYor<l is ,I_)OUIHl fot• f\<o'lt'n.
on Tues\l:~y,
-:Professor Ang·ell will spem1 sonw ~
.
,
-:t!lkt'.
time in Kansas City. "VVe won<lPl' why? i 1\'ht<s X. (to th€' C~!eruh)-"\\'c•
: l<;X.'l'J':XDS '1'0 lll<'POSJ'fEUS EVJ.;HY l•lWPl~ll ,\CCO~nlODA'.l'ION
os•>
blue
lettet•s
have
anytlling·
·
the
first
foUl',
d_ea_r.
.
' A)i'l) SOLICI'J~S N J-:W ;)('('Ol'X'I'S.
Do tll
1
~
1
(
1
I
"f.·t11111,V''")
-''1\I~·
'l"t •
to do with it? Is tlwr(;' to be t1. red: C lerub,
oc. WI£
CAPIT.t\I ,, :\i.. IIIli •II()() •''
~I<:\\' lU<:XIOO,
letter da~· tlJifl thl'le't
\goodness!!
'.rhis ls A't>ltiug Nmta• .:\l.B'.<'L'EUQt'J•:,
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1. stories, esays, etc., should not
write on any of the fo!lowiug sub- contain less than 1,500 wonls; lnci
Spencer's
autobiogt'<WhY is sterdents, uneo(lotes and diaries should
eotyped and readY for the 1wess, and jec;,s: Lltf;ratul'e, includillg stories, es- not exceecl 50 words.
New Mexico. its early publication ·may be expected.
.
d history; papers on p)ll!oso·
Albuquerque,
2. A tlcticious name m11st rtc>c>om
·
d
bY
tl1e
Yale
says
an
·
·
·e tc ·• papers
11
h
H
1\'lars
a
,
occup1e
.
.
h
,
lsychoJogy,
soctolos'Y.
the
panY
the manuscript, m1me of ~·ollege
A weekly paper published by
1 . t'tl subjects inl'l\tding lnw,
l!"'orellt
School,
was
injured.
by
fire
'on
ll
~'
students of the University of
l on SCJen 1 C
'
nnd cla~>s.
December l,l, the loss being estlmatec medicine and theolog)'·
New Mexico.
s. The writer's l'eal name shO\tld
«t about $10,000,
poetry.
n,cc;ompany the manusc>rlpt in an e~we
2
'.rhe College Entrance :Examination
' College incidents and anecdotes. lope with his non-de-pl\tme upon tt.
S'.fAFF.
3 ' Drawing.
Board of the :Middle States and :MarY4, EVei'Y manuscl'ipt must contain
w, H. Worth .... , .. ,., ...... , ,l<ditor-l n·Chlef land, which was organized three yeai's
Papers tlutt have won college
retttrn postage.
.J. Wilbert Sebben........... Business Manager
ago to direct the enh•ance examina··zes 01, have been printed in college
5. No contt·ibutions will be returned
'
b
'tted
protl·ons of the. principal coll!'lges and uni- Pp11
within n year, unless renuested.
eriodicals may be su mt
'
Subscription Price $1.00 It Yetu• in versities in the east has extended its 'ded
they are accompanied by the eel6. Notl<•e whett essays fil'<' dtle will
Advance,
Influence to such a degree that it )las Vl
·
h
··11 be ftye he giv<>n bC't·enftet·.-'l'he Daily Calt!tor's permission. T ere '~ 1.
·
now dropped the qualifying plll'nse cleprtrtments In this competitiOn-.-SenI~iye Cents n Sing·Je COPl'•
forninn.
an~ iR now the Col!eg_e Entrance E:<:- ior Junior, Sopl1omore, Freshman aml
mite l\lirnge Is on S!>lc at the bookst<lr•es.
' . G,r!t d ua te·. In
Post. each of these fiVe
·~~.:.::..:==-----~-- 1U11111ation Board.-SCJence.
::Vfr. \V. C. Fletc·her has . been a11-t clt>par t·met.•ts tl11.,,h, 11 rizes• of $150 ead1
'l'lwn> il' nwthod ln h<'l' gladness when
Entered at tl1e postofflel' in Albuqu~rtitte pointed to the 1.1ewly e~tabllshecl pos · · b
will e u.war de<l for the best papers
as second-class matter.
sh(\'s glatl,
This lJ!tpcr is sent regularly to Its subsm·l~ of chief. ~.·.nspec•t?r of secondary schools~ 011 subect No. 1. The prizes w!ll be• As wrll as in lwr sntlness when ~he's
. ·d d a" follnws:
ers until a definite order• Is received fur 1ts in Great Britnm. Mr. Fletcher was
s:Hl;
'
b n'd ge m
· 1886 • \ a"m e . "
second
wranglt>r
at
Cam
f • GO eueh
will
discontinuance and all ar;retn•ages paicl.
,.
1. Ftfteen pn rsPs o ., '
-~
But
tht' nwthod that's in ll1N<P,
Address all communications to ,J. Wilb~rt -. ~oenc,e.
...
.
be uwurded to the students wrtting tht'
Is
quite
f:ule<l, if you please,
Sebben, Bnsiness Jllannger.
Ihe Noll·• vuzes, eacl1 of the vti'!~E'.\
ers on lhE' thenws 111pntionet1
lh'
thr
nwthocl
ill hPJ.' maclness wht:n
of about $40,000, were awarded 111 b£>st pap
·
. . . on Decem,1er
,.
':r"ae lin Oroup No. 1.
~he'R tnat1~
·
10 .
Chnstmma
CI.'HE r. X. )I. WBEIU.Y.
1 fo t\w
0
prize in 11hysics was diviclecl betw'eeu
2. Five purses of $3 eae 1 . · 1'
.
n in eal'\1 department.
b est
You •II'<' sure to ht> broltC'.
poe1
' of $10 each for the
In the last issue of the Mirage, it :M ' ·Bucnuerel '·md :M ' and Mme ' Curle
•
o
•:r ,, ses
· •rJ1e thought brings a. t•hill;
of
Paris.
'.rhe
pt•ize
in
chemistry
was
•'•
en
.,ur
•
.
'.vas announced that the paper would
•0 !lege inchlen tals or a neNlotes.
If ChrlRtmas ha~n·t done it,
t
r.
hereafter be lmown as the "New :Mex- awarded to Professor Arrhen!ns· of best
4. Three purs<>s of $25, $1.' a11d $ 10
Tlw '\'arl'l\Y girls "'Ill.
ico Weekly." Since that time, however, Stat kholm; the prize in medicine to for tln\Wi ngs r huraderistics of colh•gr
the management, influenced bY a few Dr. Finset~ of Copenh'lgen, and the ll·r... as ~ub<'<'ts in football, baselmll
- Year'ii <1ar ll"."
Tlw ollt> whoon New
«q
strong reasons, has decided that the prize in literature to Dr, Bjomstjame or in uormltory !iff.',
.
s•ti
tll'tl
stop
wat(']
will
be
ueces1
11
1
• paper shall be called the "U. N. :M. Bjornsen of Christiania.-Science.
A membel' of the Freshmn.n cl•;s~< ~:ll~ h~ ~el;t·uatT to }{<'eP cases on
\Veekly."
will compete with Fl·eshmen on ~·. b'l'(;l;;en l'<'l'Olullons made h~· 'Varsity
Those interested in the wellfare of
either of his own college or another stm1ents simply meant that it 1s eas1er
the u. N. 1\f. weekly will work ltard
Nineteen hundred four is the first thereby assuring ea<'11 contestant tlla t
• Bllt
to make it an even more successful leap year since eighteen ninety~s!x. his competitors will be of his own "to IH'Omise than to 11erform. '
b e that is not su{fi<'i(>nt reason for al.mnpaper than the Mirage has been.
so"\Ve call atte11tion to this fact because standing. All contributions must
.
111 1· o llg llt" Jll'a, l'tkl• of making I'E'
Are you interested In the U. N. :M.
typewritten antl the cotnpetit!On w
< n I
'
of Its scientific interest.
\Veekly?
be governed by the following rules:
lutlons.
•
-~~---------_:------~-~---·-1>R. COGIIIIill liONORE]),
NEW -:\mXICO EDUCA'riON1\J; AS·
SOCIATION.
V\·e c!ipp the following article !rom

\1. N. M. WEEKLY

!:

--

ohe CENTRAL DRUG STORE

th "The \Veekly Index" published, at
S. VANN & SON
During the Christmas holidays
e Pacific University, Oregon.
Jewelers, Druggists and Opticians
Edu~·ntional Association held its an"Dr. Coghill, professor of biology
nual meeting at Santa Fe. '£he meet- here, reveived an appointment last OCU. )lOTTO: FUI,L VALUE FOR I~VERY DOI,LAR RECEIVED.
ing was well attended and was one of week that every scientist will recognize
Corm•t• Golll a\'<'lllJC nml Seconil Streel.
the most suc('essful in the history o.( as an unusually high honor. For scYthe Association.
era! years Dr. Coghill has heen a ~·egA.- B. "'rvup, 11u;: • l.ttcudent of the ulur contributor to the :rom·n't:t "of
11ublic sc}lools of Albunuerque, was Comparative Neurology, a magazine
t•hosen president for the ensuing year, which leads all other publications
Commenting upon his election the both In this country and abroad, as an
.Jounrnal says:
authority upon the nervous system.
"His election to the presidenc>Y was The editor has just written to Profesa merited tl'lbute to l1is work in the sor Coghil asking hht1 to become one
S(~l1Qols of the metropolis, and Ills of the regular colluborato1·s. He has --~~-------=--··~-··--~-=~---__.~~
Only paper tn
work for the association and the bet- ac(•epted the offer.
terment of the edueatlonal conditiOIUli Among his co-workt:'I'S upon the edi,New MexicD
In New :Mex!eo.'
torlul staff of lhe Journal are Dr. OliThe U. N. 1\L WeeklY extends <'On- ver Strong of Columbia.; Dr. L. F. Bapubli~hed e'()ery
gratulations to Prof. Stroup and ve~~- lter and Dt. Henry H. Donaldson o!
tures to. say confidently that under his the Univt:'rs!ty of Chicago; PrOfessor
day in the year.
Jen.dership the New Mexico Education- Ludwig Edinger of Frankfurt, Gerul Asso<'iation will have a pt·osperous many; Dr. Adolph :Myer of the Path- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -~--~ ·~---·~-~··------year.
ological Institute, New Yot•k; and Dr.
Prof. John '\Yeinzlrl of this institu- G. H. Parker of Harvard.
tion is too well known in the educnDr. Coghill's appointment coJnes in
tiona! l'lrdes of the territory to need connection with an enlargement of the
any introductlon. '\Ve are glad to be journal. Two other scieut!sts are also
able to announce that he was elected admitted to the staff at this time.
~
tlresident of the New :Mexico Academy
As a eontributor Pr?fessor CoghJl!
e"~·
of Seience. We ft>Pl that in his etec- bus had a number of rmportant artl~
t!on to the presideney that the mem-~ de;; aud n:>lews in this ]JubliLaiion
lJers of the Academy have but given and this recognition comes us an ap- 1
a public recognition of the earnest I pr~c~ution of the. high stand~rd of ~i!l
sdentiflc work that Prof. "'einzirl has wutmgs. At th1s time he IS sendmg
·
1
ACADElliC DEPART}IENCI.'
been doing sinc•e his t·onneetion with t o th e JOUrna
a s t u d. Y o f ""'!
.• 1e F'
• mer
the UniversitY. ·whne the AC'a<lemy Sttu<•ture Of the Nerve Cell."
Four years' preparatory work leading to a diploma that will
i« !<till young, """ f<'"l that with Au<'h. Dr. G. E. Coghill. we ar~ pleased
admit the holder to all first-class t::n!versltles In the United
•
11
b
f
·
States.
a wise se!eetlon of officers as i.ls mem•l ,o reea was n mem er o the facUltY
hers have shown, the year ean not butl of the l::'niverslty of New :Mexico and COf,lJ~GIA'rE DEPAUT~mN'.I'
he a very prosperous one for thP NPw ~ iR well known in Albuquerquf•. :Mrs.
Four years' collegiate work leading to the B. A. degr!ie.
1\lex!co Aeademy of Ht'ietH'!'.
i Coghill wn.s Miss Mur.iel AndefflOil who
i grew to womanhood In our t'lty. SinCE• GRADUA'l'E DEPAR'I'll:EN'.I'
Work offered In special Jlnes leading to advanced degrees.
, -.-.-.-,-,- •
: l'P!ligning his posiUon here, I>r. Cog(U~XT•~Jli\L I•,JH <,\I IO:."i.\1,
.
' hill has J'e<•eived his Ph. :0. ft•om
,\XD SCIRN('J•; XE"'S: BroWtt University and lJ•avelletl ill EU- NOR~IATJ DEiPAR'.f!fENT
IJ·ope, after whi(·h ll:e was elected Pro·
One year of professional work Is required In addition to the
1\fr. A lwoocl Matthews hns he- j ressot• or zoology in Pacitlc Univer·four years' academic course or lls equivalent.
queathed £5,000 eaeh to the . general l ~i(y. It gives us pleasure to learn ot CO:\OlERCIAL ])JilPA'R'.fMENT
fu.nds of the Uni:et·slty and of '.!'rln.lty\ hi·"· rec•ent well meritefl suc•<·ess h1 b. eThis department exacts the full four years' worlc required tor
College,
CambrHlgP,
andthe
Hon. lng c·hosP.n aR ft member of the staff
the completion of one of the academic courses, with substltU•
Geo1•ge Charter~ Bt•odrl<'k has he-, of the Jom·na! of Neurology.
tlon of commercial branches.
queathecl £4,000 and his pi<•tures ancl1
~ll'SIC nt;;PAUTMEN'l'
engravings to :Merton College, Oxfot·cl.l
.\ N OPJ>OH'l'l'N.I'I.'Y.
Instruction offered In vocal culture, C[ll!irtelte and chorus elM•
of. whi(•h he was wardP.IJ.
'
!ng,
plnno, VIolin artd gUitar playing, harmony, theory a:rtd
'I'he. body of Herbert HpetH'et· was;
l<!•t You•• J.,lght Shhtt•,
hlAtory of music, elocution and physical culture.
e~·emated at Ham. pstead, Oll De(•emberl. . 'the (.~allege ERsay. p.ublishing com14. The Hon. Leonat·d
Cour·tney,
:M. pany of 238 'l'remont street , no son
t
.
..
P., .. mad.e a.n·· f.tcldres!!. '!'.he. l.r. uste. eR,
.ofCer·e. d .R n. umbel.'
prizes !t!ll.OUllt•
under Spen<·er·'s will, are the Hon. Jng ln nll lo .$2,565 to be competed Don1·d 1111(1 Uooms nt the Uith·erslty DoJ'IIlltory nt Ut•nsonnblc ltlltctl•
•
Aubetoon Herbet·t, Dr·. Chavlton Bas-· for by students of 1tny college in the
lion and Dr'. David Duncan. 'rhe exe- United Stales. 'l'he cash prizes will
cutors are Mr. Charles Holme and :Mr. be awarded to the !!3 best contribuFor turther lntormatlort address
Franlc Lolt. As Is genet·nlly lmowtJ, lo1•s. A Rludent Will be allowed to
\V, G. TtGJlT, PJ~!ddt•nt, Alb\JIJII( rque.

JAY A. HUB.BS.
Albuquerque
Steam Laundry
.
A /b uquerque

I
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I
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ATHLETICS

B • H.

Aldrich played guard anil halt back
and wa11 a good ground gainer.
~
Beeson at center or guard was a good
man; his 165 pounds added to the
strength of the line.
Sebben at end was a sure tackler,
and fast on running qown Oll punts,
He played in four games.
Luse is a good partner for Sebben.
He is " hard tackler, fa!it, und alway~;
has his eye on the ball •.
Irwin at right tactde wasJ;e1·il'niis
the fastest man in tl<e line, He could
r teal' up encl runs or follow closely up-

BRIGGS

CO.

guro de expet·imen tar la vida verdadfA
era de vaquero,
Headquarters tor
Las nubas comeuzaban a amonto);'OO'l'BAJ,J; IH 0\'EH.
Dt•ngs,
Toilet
Articles and Sundriesmuse mas oscuras y se empezaban
Football ls over. No mol'e do the
v.er los rayos con ruido de trueno.
Best Goods
Low. Prices
stl'enuolls and brawny youth thump
Guillermo, caporal de la jornada, que Corner Gold avenue and First street
and ]JHUJ ead1 other for fun and glot•y.
Opposite Alvarado Hotel.
siempre
dorm!a
con
un
ojo
No more ifl heard the t)nltn!1 of tlle
abierto, pronto despertaba a los
pigskin 01• t!W l't'Y of "Down!" issuing
vaqueros dot•mldos y Pl'Onto fueron
from a cloud ot' d llf<t !Lil'l a mass of
Ja~ados y ensillados los caballos. Las
<?atwns-c•overecl botli·>fl.
vacas estaban todavia bajo e' gobierno
220 South Second Street.
'l'he pnst sE>:Jstln lt«~ been the most
de los vaqueros cuando de repente
STAPLE AND FANOY GROOER'iEiS·
sonaron tres tires de pistola de ulgun
RUCL'essful one in the history o1' the
Goods delivered tQ all parts ol
Iugar en la oscuridad, En u11 solo me~l'hoo!. A 1t11nugh lilt> team on!;.· playthe city,
H. G. :Srunlieb, Prof!\,
mento partia huyendo el g·anado. Al New telephone 558
Old telephom 1(1
mismo tiempo venia el viento, trayendo consigo una lluvia penetrante,
Cada vaquero espoleaba a su cabello
HE only place in town where they corria hacia el freute del ganado.
University boys and girls can
Los hombres se esforzaban mucho
get
para. cambiar su direccion corriendo
llO}IE-liADE
CANDIES
en las crillas del concurso gr!tando, PURE.
is .at
jurando, y t!rando cin sus pistolus en
los meros ojos del ganadO,
E•1tonces a causa de alguna cosa
desconoelda Ia masa ~>allda de )os animales de repen te se rompio, partiendo
fA
en toclos direcciones de dos a un ciento juntos y se desaparecieron en Ia
Dealers In
oscuridad. El horizonte se puso poco
mas clm•o y los hombres esguian )os STAPLE AND FANCY GROCERIES
grupos mas gl·andes y hnciun ulerzo
rodearlos. :Murray sequia umt partida
214 South Second street.
de como cincuenta. De repente un
rayo mostraba un sombrero mejicano.
El no J)Odia ver al hombre peor ningun vaquero del pm·t!do su~·o llevaba
somb~·ero como aquel.
Entonces sabThe lioney-Savbtg Store ot
ia el que causa el acontechn!ento.
Albuquerque.
(Concluded next wee!{.)
t•!l four games, th\'Y met lhe stt·ongest on th<> ends after punts or hold his
teams in the t<>l'l'ilo1'Y ~tml h<.'ld their man, as the case demuntled.
Proprietor
D. H. BOATRIGH'.ll •
own with eat·h.
J{. Heald played guard. He is a
LOCALS AND PERSONALS.
l:khool opened on September the solid man and did good worlt. 'l'h!s
(Continued.)
fil'st, nntl plans were at once hegun Is his first season,
Parlor Barber Shop
for a vigorous c>ampalgn. The Board.
Of the backs, Hay Bean was at ha:lf
Can you prove an alibi?
of Control, D1•, 'l'ight, Miss Julia Dun- b:u•l;: in NH'h of the four games. His
-:w. F. Switzer & Co., Props.
t•:tn Bl·own, Profess01' Asplund, C. Iil. <'lld runs. wt>rr• the greatest ground
Say, let's nll of us lle professors,
The Leading Barber Shop m the Cltr.
Heald ancl J. Italph 'l'ast•her, made 1u·- gainers.
too.
IIydraullc Ollalrs.
rungements for management and
Holman played half back in the two
-~Steam Heated Ba~h Rooms.
equipment.
Mr. \Valtel· 1\It•Ewun last games. He is espe('inlly strong
Ami have you seen the Tri Alpha
was aotwinled c>oadt, Profc-ssot• An- In def~nsive work.
team play?
gPll tra!m~r anil John ('annon captain.
AndE.'rson, full bat•k, was one .of the
-:Alhlf'tit• l\Ianagt>!c 'r<Hwher pushed !waviest uml fastest men on the team.
LttN• :md Decker nuule thf'ir wills
nt·rung(•nwnts rapidly and the ll1'Sl He JJlay\'cl the last two g:unes. He Frida)' ufternoon.
game was I>layed Odobet· 3, at Fair was <'(Jllllll~· goo<l on offense 01· defense
-:DENTIST
Assot•lat!on Park, with tll!' Albuque1·- and his punting pulled lhr team out
And the gout has bePn I'1Jde .
t]UC" 1\IinoJ·~. 'rh~ ~<lorP ''"~u;; s Lo o of several tight places.
-:in favot• of xew Mexit•o. 'l'he se<~ond
Cannon. half bad;:, 1·eceived a
'!'hat is, they have a blur•red re<.'ol- 306 West R. R. Ave. New Phone
<'Olllt.>sl tol< pl1H'e on Uw or1ening day Kprailt<'ll ankle In the first game. and le<•tlon to this effect.
of tht' F:1h', Odnb<.'r 12, when the Rh01'tiY aftN·ward made a necessar~·
-:~
C1 t ~·. 1·Ae
..
And it is rumored that the :Mlnne'Yan·!ty won the "Fair Association t·1·JP t o J,_ansas
p 1aye d t wo
•
• ,••
·
d hi c
hahns have been making inquiries
1
tl
<'up" bY <ll'fl'!ttlng the All>U<JU<'t'CJUe gnmes nnt
1en res1gne
s up, • , • , •• DENTIST
talnc~·. which wns filled by Paul Declt-. about a goat with a sufficiently hard
Jndianfl, last ~·ea~·'s c·lmmplons, b Y u
Barnett Building, Rooms ~-Z&~
l'I'Ore of 11 to o. H.t>spontllng to a t'r, who pluyed full back and then head for their purposes.
Open Evenings from 7 to 9.
t'ha1Jengt:>, a rPtur·n game was !Jlayed qttnrlet•. He rn.n the teatn, 'd
handled
-:Appointments made by mall,
11 k
An~· who saw Cicero's appearance
1
d
witlt the l\linors nntl won by a S('Ore er.
lhe lJall we! aml wns a sp .en 1 ;: c - \Vednesday call bear testimony to the
Aut. Phone 107.
Bell Phone 124',
of 11 to 0, The last and biggest game
fact
that
he
certainly
must
have
been
r. ld
• t
(\ Heald ]l 1.ttY<'tl quarter two games.
was 11 1<tYN1 on a sII JliJ!'lT •te ngnms
out late the night before.
UY your School Supplies and
the Hantn. Fe Indlnns. 'J'he Indians H<' is a good quarter or €'nt'l. He is
-:Stationery at
had an advantage of 1\Ntrl~' twenty al~o assh;tant manager.
Prof. Asplund felt at home in the
Mt~CleJJan,
l\Illlet• aml ,Atkinson
poun tis .in wplgh t and the lT. N. l\L
Big Tree grove, on account of his inh:u•l;s Wt'l'<' badly llandieallt1e<1 by the were faithful substitutes and aided timate acquaintauce with the anThe only stl'lctly Stationery StQre ID
mud, whkh made fast end runs an very mat!'rlnll~' ln de\·l'IOI•ing the c>ients.
tJ1e city.
team.
lmpos~il)!!lt~·.
'file game '' :t!( a tle•
·-!202 WEST RlULUOAD AVENUE
0 to 0, An attempt WfiS made to ar·
'!'he outlook for 1wxt year's team is
No Afjsembly Monday-it \\~as a
l'<lllg<' n. game with lhe A~<l'icultural Yf'I'Y g-ood, as nearlY all ot th~ men ex- ~nt·•rl f'h:ng.
<'oll!>ge, bUt it w.u; tmstlt'c>essfttl und llf't•t to t•eturn.
the team dh;bn nde<l, to ret'eiw: n t'lHtlPerea blushetl w'th aHger."
Ienge f1•om the Fat·mprs, three Wt:'eks
Wl10lesale
aml Uetail
nutehel'
-:after they hatl bNkt>n trmnin~. Il
Y.,-s, rhemistry is about. the onlY
Hams, Bacon, Fish and Oysters,
\\'us not !lCC'<'tlted.
Flnn1: Xew Mexthing that hasn't heen tried, to solve
:Mince :Meat, Eggs and Poultry,
En1
una
norhe
may
oscut•a
en
el
lt'n,. 30; OJlpOnents, 0.
the •mystery of the apparition.
To '\ValtPl' l\I<•BW<'Il t lw 1·niVt'l'flity <'HmlllO vi<>jo st Rnntn l~P. l'at·N•in. <JUP
-:AlbniJ.HI'I'que,
:New 1Iexlco.
owes 11 debt or gratitude thnt will nev- acercaba U!Ht tt:'mpestud Y el ganndo
And so Bug thnught that he l1~~d
Pr be t•epald, With no rewanl hut his et'{~ muy inquleto. Sin embargo, no his lunch saft:'IY hid, <lid lw 7
own love nf the gtl!lle he wns olways habla vlento llltda y per Ia lull del
-:on hand to give the lNtll1 the neces- fuego morlbUndo se podia. v ver el
Will Pratt ahs bee11 l<ept from
c•arJ·o y !its flgm•as do1·mlentes de U\111 st·hool hY !llneas the past ,\•eelt.
RHI'Y CO!tt'hlng.
BOOJ(S AND STA'.fiO:NERY
He jJluYed full badt on the Escmm- docena de hombt•es. A ln. ells tancia
-·-:~
ba High School eleven, Which held the de <•len ~·urdas reposaba11 cas! tres
R Healc1, Prof,
Next dooi' to the postoflicelnterseholaslle
t•h:unp!onshi~J
of mll vacas bnjo el culdo de los dos
-:~
wtqueros
de
ln.
gmu·dn.
de
noche
los
1\IIt•hlgaJt.
Helen ha.d a little lamb,
'rhe strengt11 ot the line wns greally t•uaies andhan 1t <~nhallo despaclamen• He was bet• steady beau,
<lue to P1•of. Angell, who Is a master Lf' nl rede(tor del ganado cnntando And everywhere tha.t Helett went
'J.'odos 'J.'he lamb !ltlppllecl the 'dough."
of the art of llne bucking. His Jn• para nue quectasen quietos,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In
<'t'at1
de
los
X
t·r
y
iUan
a
l~spanola
a
t<.'l't>st In the team was l'N1[10I1Sible for
-F.x.
Abilene.
lts. fn!thtul wm·k.
--:......_
S'.I'APJ,E AND FAN~ GUOCERIE&
t~, \"l' •1 sut·e pn«s· "l' ••1n 1
~fU1'1'R". 'l'm•ne.l' uno de los VaNtue'lto.•. e
l\[1"'0
1
122 West Gold Avenue
'J
, t'd
d , ..~ s ,, .
"~·" ' t t•o;• de I;'ot•lle era sobt•.ino de uno de I.
., Gteh·t•t;nan stutdentls ha.d i)etter
n. sll'ong defenile man, although he
.
tlll'l'Y 011
en• way 0 c ass 01 some
Bell Tel, W·
w:ls It new man. He played In three los rarl<.'heroil mas t·t.::os d•~i occldente, of these days they Will m~et 1 1em- Auto. Tel. 415
.,..'
gameH.
y hn.blic Y<'lli.do tt los lla.nos .para · ap. • ~(-" 1v"'s
,., cOJnthg
. . .
b. ae k .
Ct·awfoJ•d.L, G.,r;hwed !11 £om· gtunes re!1det· el ltego<•lo de las vncas. y desHe Is n. haJ•cl tnddet' and o. good de- t•an·sm•. despues de cuatro :;nos pnsafense man In Sl>fte (!£the frH•t that he· doll en Itt Unlvel'sidad de Columbia,
Dealer l'n
fA
is rnh1us a right !land.
Para. evadlt· cuaJqulet• nosibillclad de
Lwnber, GJuss, Paint, OU, Brushee,.
l;ET'~ GO To 0 11UELLY'S Sash, Doon, Cement, Plaster, p, .a. &
Pratt, u.t tlteltl.:o, wn!l a ;;plendid de· l'nvor!tlsmo hubla
t•efusado set•vlr
FOR
IIOT
AND COLD Paper and Halthold Roollne
fense man, and could be cl:>pemled 1111- eomo vaquero de su tlo Y trabajaba
on to "make n. holl'."
en otl'o t•onrho, dottde podln estm· seDRINJ(S OF AfJ11' XINDS.
423 SOUTII FmST STREET

SPOT CASII STORE

T

DELANEY'S

F. G.

co.

PRATT

THE RACKET

OAK

I

EDMVND J. ALGER.

-----·------------------w
N UACBETH

B

Colburn's

WM.

-=-

FAilR.

NEWCOMER'S

D. WEILLER

h

'1.

i

J • H. O'RIELLY

CO.

fA

co.

_______________

J. c.

BALDRIDGE

School Books and Supplies

Lcca.l.s and 'Per.sonal.r

-:--

-~nd

Spidah is gt·owing corpulent.

u. N. M.

Photo Goods of Every Description
Fine Stationery. Huyler's Candies

If we didn't know that President
Oh! I mean
},'[erry Christmas! !
'!'ig·ltt was chapet•oplng Pro!. Asplund
H<tPPY N~w ):"e:w! ! !
while lle is away, we might be sus-:pl<;'ious about the prolonged absence
This is ,Tamiar~· Oth, 1904.
ot
a certain other of the F<1t:\tlty
-:-during·
members.
Anothel,' Ang~ll appe<wecl
-;-.the holidays. AU Hail! !
Sttbjects
considered
in Asembly
-:Tuesday:
New
Yerw's
Greeting,
'l'his
Yes, this is q,uitl.' an ang·eli~. column
Year's "'ork, Chemistl'y, Botany, Costhis w<>ek,
mogmlY, Chemistry, Geology, Biolo·
-:Did you go to hN1Yen last Satnrday gy, Chemistry, Domestic Economy,
Vt~l'ious Calling ii) Life and Chemiseyentng'?
try.
-:~:And was tlmt an angel fJ•om above
'l'he
Cl\emisti'Y
class must lmow an
that Miss HickeY S<\W Tuesda)• after•
awfu1 lot.
noon?

A Weekly Publishe(l by the Students .of tbe University of New Mexico.

-· · -·
Vol. VI.

O.A.Matson ®.Co.
205 West Railroad A venue

BANK

OF

COMMERCE

-;-:On Pl·esident '.l.'ig]lt's retu1·n we wlll
Spt>ak of ang·t>Is an'l you hear the
dO\\btless enjoy a :;;eries of lectllres
DEPOSITERS EVERY PROPER ACCOMl\IOD,\TION
rustle of tht>it' wings.
on
California
ranges,
mountains,'
l'}XTENDS
TO
AND SOLICI!,[S NI~W ACCOl.':N~'S,
.-...:CAPI'l'.\J,, $100,000,00.
Ot of their sltirts (to I}nt it more pealts, buttes, hills, cliffs, boulders.!
roclcs,
stones.
pebbles,
graYel,
sand;
NEW 1\lEXICO.
JWosial'ially).
•
and dust.
' ,\J,l3CQUERQl."E,
-~-~ -------------------~--· '~--·-----·-.-..- --~----Pajarlto is <t newly tledgell-not angel, just bini.
And :Mil5S Hi eke.~- has. lol'lt h~tlt <L.I.
pound sine!.' she took ch::nge or ihe lj
-:Prot. \Yeinzh'i says he l'O\Ihl talk library.
.
for a long time.
Yes, we
she
to
-:have
been
wasting
a
way
for
a
w~e!t:
Do tell! ! !
115 Second St., The Arcl\ ft"Ont, Albuquerque.
-:week.
Prof. Angell and his-ah-that is,
Prof. Asplund and .Miss Brown lutYE' •
1\Ir. and l.U·s. Angell may be found at
not
yet returned.
606 .South B•·oadwar.
-~-:Perea, don't. start out Otl the new
e
BICYCLES, 1\.0DAitS A~ll Sl'ORTI~O (lOODR.
Talk about Christma:; presents!
year wrong by losing yom· wheel!
Ask Angl?ll! !
Plnishlng for .A muteurs.
lllld
again.
( fi('palring or llll .kinds.
-:-:'l
Either one.
I~lue Pocket CutJ(•ry.
RosE'
(gleefully)--.:"Oh!
I got I
-:under the mistletoe five II
78 61:'11 l'hene.
Pa.ncakt'S-S!'JTecl daily in the- t:'ni- caught
182 Automatic Phon(',
, ,..
l
t
n1es
.
.
Yersit)' hall and libmr;-.
-:Helen-"Huh: I didn't }ul\'e to\• - - - - - - - - - - - - You know Miss Hi,.l,ey has been; stand undet· the mistletoE."
substitute libt•twian this week.
-:-:-·
numor has it that the E)s.treliM hud
•
'l'l;e poor squelchers have Ueen vet•y a pt"etty swift time in their me<>ting 1
Ol'lt Sl'llCI.\J/fl: JS YOU~(1 MEN'S
su1·e t11at a h!'a.vy weight of re- Friday.
;
<:L01'Ill:'W A~D }'t:R~ISHllS'GS.
-:sponsibili ty-ltas been re~ting on
wer<';
'three is n erowd, and there
'
CO:\IE A~D 'fUY t'S.
them.
1
three-:I,
. ------ -~ -----·~·~--·- -·- --~~-~ -- ·"
--"'- Doe!< our t'steemi.>d rn·ofessor otJ He. the parlOl' lamp and ~>h<-:
-·-~
Engli><h b!'long- to the Force Club?
Two is company, and no (\oubt
~That is why th€' Janw went out.
-:Dhl you t>Y<'l' :oeP :otwh m1 nngelit• '·
-E:lC.
-_:smile? ! !
-:, The boys couldn't put Pet"<'ll up,
BelleFt·anklln
1Ja\·e
bt>-;
th<')' nut him down.
Mal'ion and
gun the nt>w ye:w right ur ent<>t'ing
1
'
;.
And those- naughty p;>oph• in til,:- ll·,
th<> l'.
-:i brary! !
:'\lis!< X. SP'Nn"ll likl'l B flat on Mon- f
-· : !
Yes, the "substitute librarian·• hils I
-· 1 to ke<>p bUS}'.
·'
l\Ir. and l\it·s. Angell entertained!
.
-:•
:,
Teeth Extracted Without Pain
gloriouslY S:J.turdttY night. Pit, cinch,!. And no one knows whet~ Pres1dent~
Expert Crown and Bridge Work
and high fl\"e afforded the- guests ~ots \Tight and Pro!. ~?lund will be baek. ·
o.f amusement, awl the grub was stm~
f~
PW angelk.
The persistence and perse\'eretH'I! o )
--~, th<> ;i"nitor In hir. littl~ g,\m<:- o:f frncze- ,
Bet he dnn't I•la~- foot ball next ~. out would be worth~· of all Pl'ail;j>-lf.
yea1·!
in a belti:'r ;l.'llUl'e.

H

-=-

notleed~-;;t

s~>enwd

l

e

H

E. FOX

New Mexico's Leading J~welry House

I

--

I

i

Teeth!

-:-·
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~ -~-·-------.

Teeth!

5. R. WAGONER, D. D. S.

l

l

--------------------

j.

· .

t

:j

1

~:--

Office--14 and 17 Grant Block

1

The- r. must be hauntt"d. Another:
apparition wa..'< set"n bY l\lh;!'! Hickey!
January 4 on the \\"est side of the1
l>ttn•Jln•t:.

-:-

.~

!r
I

·----------------------------------------------------·-----------------:

l\fE>rrl' Chrl:otmas!
--;--! ! ! !
-:. --------·-~-~---~ ", ..,Tht" 'hole in the gl'oUnd' out ln th<>'
"We Will Apptcclntc \'our 'J'I'a!lc."

~ ••unt,us

ktot·ps 01 :.!:~\·Jug. Luo.

!HALL

f

EVERYTHING .IN THE MUSIC UNE

1

The Imperial Laundry Company

1

th:-~:;1\lp

W:ls~

-~

~:-·

I

L

WAs·uuu· a·N.
c.Iothier

!<:. 1{. sc'ou.
aWl!'ney
ln the city this we.ek. tttt1"mling to~
~t!illnh. again nn(•e mor€' decoralN!I·.
. •
Jmportant lel;:ll matte-rR.
r.ur l')lll\l'<k hall!',
• sot'I'U SECO~D STREET,

1

'1·

n:H· , ;\

Guaranteed

E

•

i

l

& LEARNARD, thep Square Music Dealers

And strange noist"s were heat•d in'.,
Miss Brown has bet"n 1 way fromt
the far end of the li!)t'rtn• and frequent] the r. all the Wt"ek.
knorklllgs on til<> door,,
'
-·:YOU are Invited to Ca.ll l:l.t 204 South Second Street
-:fl< bm•ket hall, or isn't
'
CHICKE".ING BROS. PIANOS
WhY do we so OftE>n fail to rer·og·
-:n
ni:t1" Pet·en 7
,.
:.I ills Ad;t Campfield. who had l)een
---:'kf'pt away n·om school quite awhile!
:Many :m;l nwsteJ•iOU){ Wf're tht? con~ by lllnes><. returnl';l to sehool Monday.!
sultations in till' bffice aft!'l' the m·~·
-:\
rival of thE> ~tpparition.
Ditl you hear anything l1 J'OJJ ln the"
~ Lilmlr~· :Monday a!tet·noon '?
on the l'i~>:ttt~euth or .rnnuacy there'.'
-·· :~
,
First-class Work
will be ,~ talk on the ne<'esslty of re·; .\nd thE> "I>J'aven !magi'" Ill th€' I.l~ H. ED WAGONS
BO'rH PHONES
tul'niug imetmUrttety after school be-, twarv wal<n't overlookl.'t1.
\
- -~~--~-- ~
gins•. This talk will be 'Vel')' p. rofitablei:
•
-:-·. .
j' -~.-·~- --~ · ·
and interesting to evet~•bod:l,'. :Metn-'
.
• •
. . . . .
Prot.. f,spwosa.
and :1\.Ilss Huggett,
.
·•
·
bet's of the "'
-"' :tt•Uit)' art"' ex pet•t.e d (.,)
· '. tonk
P!'<'f. ,\l'plund•s chtsses 1n. h ·IS a b 1
___________________.__._to bE' Pl't"SNH.
u sen<:>e.
,
•

l

\ ha.ve the stain of ct•ime completely plomacy and statesmanship to
the •rrue, many :>o called pt·n,nlts go bel blotted O\lt, flt thelJ• own expense, every day affa.it·s of tlte most humble yond a joke and often involve serloul!l
(Jne \'llll hardly overestimatp the they built the structure of better ma• individuals. But the very fact that trouble. But the most of om· "fun" il!l
lnftuence whk!l. the orltoles a11d more terial than was provided in the con- so many visltors came daily to the PUl'ely fun and it is indeed a very
<'Rpecially the Delphian Ot'ai"le had on 1tract, mrtldng the entire front of fine temple would afford the pl'iests the nat•t•ow-mlnde<l pe1•son who does not
Oreel• histoJ'Y and Greek; !if;;-. The!' Parfian marble instead of the deslg- b"st opportunity of hearing ctuestions look nt it in that way.
GJ,eek himself was bright, versatile, mtted stone. The sculptural decO!'a• c1iscussed from every voint of view
Thet· are many ways of worldng off
very I maginn tive and always ready\ lions were extrt>m(>ly beautiful. One, and enable them to give unprejudiced superfluous energy of lSiuc1el)tS. 'l'here
for some new ic1eR, Besides this he! pediment was rtdorned with 1•epre- opinions and decisions. In addition is hazing for one thing and practical
liv~cl In a countt-y whh'h would stlm-l sentations or Latona. Diana, Apollo to this tqey had emissn,l·ies in all, jok.~s for fl, volume of other innocent
ulf;lte !1\telle0t·and lmag!n(ltion to the I •mel the St>tting Hun, and the other purls of the world who kept them in- pastimes, ·what t'!lal genuine collegl'
h:ig)lest clE>grE'e. 'l'he climate is the: with Dlonysu:; and the 'l'hyirtdes; the I formed of the condition of affairs student does 11ot enjo)' "breaking
lUOst exhillratlng in the world and the' E'aslern nrehitrave was hung with! "~'en in the most remote <Jountl•ies. 1·ules"-ns the Profs. sus'! It is th~
•;a-enel'Y with its mountains, Its BJ1ark- glltleil
shields presented by theh\11is superior knowledge of the Vl'l'y t:1et that we can't, that makes
ling strea111s and its bll,te sea alWrLys Athenians from th€' ~>polls of the Per-\ world enablecl them to control ancl us want to do things. .trow much fun
''lsil;!le IS beautiful and inspiring .. 'l'he)~i:tns tak<"n :tt M:wathon, and the;
(Continued on Page Thl'l.'l.'.)
Is it to tallt in a. stage whispet• il1 the
Gl'<?(>ks were grN<t admiret•s of Nature w('st with simi.· tal' tt•ophies tal{ en by' ~
; library-if thf' librarian says we mal'?
!'llld q. most imt<ginattve people, '!'he the Otolians f••om the GRuis. '!'here •
'J'HJ•} BHAI~Y DAY.
i It Is only when we· hear that "Hush,
su.n wns an archei' god boJ·ne in a i wc>re various buildings-the Ptonaos
1hush" that our tongues somehow get
fi<>rY c.!hartot up and down the skiefl.; (•ontaining the maxims or the seven 1'l'lw days nre <"Old nnd dat'l{ a}1 d l Rtartpd ancl we <'an't stop talking. Ho~
'l'h" lands in the extreme r:-nst nnc1:sagPs of Grf'N•e: Cella in whiPh was·
,
lmuch fun is it to mal'e !udg·e In the
1
1
-' 111
· tl1e sn 1E'll· thE> ll!lC'I'ed
· heart and I1el'Vetual
·
; , , ( t•enr~
·
11-room, if th e l}()yS con
l 't " ll\VIpe
· "
h Pu
we~t w 1l 1P I1 W<>re
bat
fire:
.
lll('
l'J't)!"~
·'t'<'
nn\'<'!'·!UJW
,
•
.
•
_
•
1 1~X<ll11~.,
dlH1
....,
u
~•
_
•
\ll)l'i'l o!' ll\\IH"tlle 11nrl sunset Wf't'e hmds: Adytum wlwn• WE're the i'a\\t'<>d tl'l-:
... ,
!It-or t11e Profs get mad!
Fudgt>
o~ dt>lighl and plE>nty. :\h. Olym- JI>O<I anil the :;;uhteranean chambE-r: Tl;;e~J:~.~ent dings to his pony dl'ar 1lnitking is onE> of the usual accol~l
I•~"r'~; \'loud~· ftummlt was lh!> abode,JJ•om wllit•h till' \'t\Jl<ll' of pt·~ph1"cY
l~OJ' h€' seE's his tlnish drawing· neat·, I pllshnwnts of college glt·l~. and wtll
~•f tlw c•pl\•stlals whll<' i\lt, Pm·nu~s.- ac•t•ndt>d: l.eS('lH', ot' llw pubh<'
hall,\
•(, ,•]·t•J•
, ,, clt•e•tt'''
,I remain Ro as, long
ns the <"Ollege.stancls.
,
, • Ill1 th (' (l·ll:,C.R..ll
' I ' •111 u
<
, •
, •
sus wn!< the 1\lt. Arat·at on 1\'11 Ie lt t 1te. \\'hm<e wnlls WPI'<' adorned wtth the:
Vi'h·~n a. dlgUibE><l Ptofessor Hppear"
th'PE>k .Xoah neul'ullon and his wife m·t ot' Po!ygnotuR and oU1ers. These (
.
a, 1 on the :srene just '.'s wE> >II'€' making
.
' )Ut' 11 VPf< at'<' <'ohl
antl <larlc
I.e '
Pyl'l'h:t (whom alone the g1•eut flood werE> th<> most
Important.
Others'
C'andy and (lemands that every. OJH'
1
1 l'f>ttrv:
d} I~<Sue d ,rom
'
.lWl'l't:' the llll'atJ·e w Iwn~ tl· li' 1nustCR
. 1.•
, up s l an·s,
.
th
' ".'~ say,
sf>nt ))y "ot•us IHl.<1 sp:n·e.
· k
l rl t
.
march
· l'l1. 't
l lS
·
Fx•ttnH m·1 " s u Pll s very WParv ·
thP ark. 'l'hf.' Uorgoll!'l were tf'lllJlests,,•ontf'st!l W<'J'f' held. ihf' Stadlmn and: '·' '• 1 ' hi. t'll 1".
l
a'' "lfm•rah, lt"ts make some more- to.
.
.
· our t 1011g s s 1 c mg o 11lf' reac1
wl!wh Ja!'hNl tlH• st•:t Into It fury that thf' Pyl<>a or !'OUll<'ll <·hamber of th€'
\ monow,"
.
.
.
. exam~..
Who will not 1'!'membf>r with many
1wralvzed affrlgllletl R•~iloJ"R. Any un~i Amphi<•tyom•.
1 1 1
1 1
u~<unl' sight OJ' sound su<•h ns thundet·.l 'l'lw Al<'m~onlda•• aftN' having <'Oil'\·
Hurns tlH• m g llm~ht oll w 11 e l le 1 a Jttugh-when our eollege clays h:we
'
student "l'l"U11S •
-a. tligl1t of. blt·ds or an.ecllps•• was rei'· plet<•ll the woJ•l( of thP t!'mp)e in the·
, ·
,, 1 , . •·
•.
• •
,
,
••
'!been left behind-the ''naughty" thin.g:<~
ognlz!."tl as clll'ine "ommunl<•ation.
nwsl h<lnot·ahlt> munn<'r throughout, An~ lh€' 1 H f s alon(' '11 " dHI'I)',
we used to do. 'Vho will not smlli".
'rlw Ort•E>k gods
oftl'n
ri'Vl'"tiNl 'WPl'P l'<>storE>d to fnll faYOI' in the t"YI's'.
. In years to eom€' at our {lignified lll'esltllf>ir will and
intentl<>nR
tlu·ough ·.or thl'h· t•nuntrymen. 'l'hl'~' were !'\'i"n 11"' still sad h<>tu·t m1<l <'E'Hse t•epiningl dent dl'essed as the "GoddNlS of.
~i-g:u:, ln:H th~:; {!;'J•;-.nt(~d ~t l~\Ol'(\" ·J\ll:'C'lnl ~rhh" to· in nth.. n<"l"' the uttvL'tt ... ~.:."'~1 of -~~~~Y<HH~ .(~::t.alnf;. "·nits tll€~ ~hPepRltin ·. ~lvrh"!t-; ·."·
'"'ho ~o:Hl POl ''.ome-rr~11Pl•
('tJilliHUJlit•nliou of <'OUJIS(•J through lllf' fll'lll'lE' .fo1• t h<' hn·m•inble all!l\\'el',
shullug.
.
.
.
/the !H'i'llE>s n t and in the WPii ·r '\Vho
what w<•re ktt0\\'11 us or.H·IP:<, :md .110\\' to 8partan inquirers was "Athens
:rh~· fatp is _uw (•ommon fnte Of all;: wlll forget tll<' piC'tUl'l' of a bpiOYPcl
w.-.r" madp t•hil•fl~· h:,.· tlw god Ap- ·must lw sf'i fn•P from Hlppu\s," who: . Into P:wh hfe l'xams. must fall;
i Prof. made of ('l'a<'k1"l"S, tooth-!liC'k>~.
Jrl>llo. Both tlw pill<'<' of (•onsultution. wn.: tho• l'o•lgnlug- t~·rant <~nd. bitt€'1.!:-;;om!' dn~·,. must l>P uark and drem·y. · past<>board. l'l<' .. an(l th(> funny "allmul tlw I'NillOil<'l'fi Owl'<' J'N•f'IYell t•Jwmy uf tlw .\1\omNmirhw, 'l'hus tlw
'Jlarition" whil'h ll!lll<'arecl Oll<'(> upon
\l'l'l'" <·all<'d OI'JH'!Ps.
'l'hp rustling of Hplll't,ms mol•;> ;I b~- llll' l'<'!leatf'cl in'J'HOt'HLE IX liH'lliH.\X.
a time'.'
!to:tYf'S in llw llat•k ;mrl gi<HHl\}' rot•-' ju•wlinn>< of tlw m•nl'i<' h•nl llu;-it· Hid,
Yes;, ih(' eollegC> pranl>11 will long· fill
<•><t!' nf J)o<lona WI'J'i> lnl!'I'Jli'Plt•ol fm•ian<l logf'llit'l" tilf')- RU<'I'!'E'dHl ill <'XrA Will' against COI'SE>ls and fudge is. an impO!'tant phtN' ill 0111' nl<i'tllO!'~'·
1 rwlllng Hir>11las
HI" whlspPring ''okP of %£us.
from Ath;>ns.
, being wag\"d b)• th€' facult~· of the t'ni- · vVIwn we h11YI' si<'J!Pf'<l out into thE>
At D<•lphi In <·entrnl rtrN•r•P thr•l'<'
Jltlt gpm•rull)' l'IJWllltlng th<• ornl'le \'c•rsity at Ann ArbOI'.-Nt>ws itPm.]
, broad sehnol of lifl', ma)·e we still
'"'"" a cl!•t•t1 !'l<>ft ht th<• r;r(•k whi<'h <'0111<1 not bt• lll'ilwcl un!l gave plain• '1'~11 me truly, what's the l'ub,
hH' JJm·s antl girls nt ht>a1·t an11may thE'
••mitt Pel sl\111 ,.fy1ng \'HJim•;: tlmt WPI'<' m111 whol(>sonw mh·kp, :'lome or the·
_Michigan, .my ~1il'11igan?
; happ~ days W€' SJH'lll at l'ollege t"Vf.'l'
thought to bE> tlll' Jnspldng hrt>alh of l'l'l·l"'IH'!'f< anti parti<-ularl~· thoR€' that
\\hat unft"t>lmg. meddling tluh,
··ling~\' l\'llh us nR nleasant mpmot•IE'~.
Apnl!n. 'rhP 1'<'\'l'l:ulou \l'al< g!'IH'!'ally imtllie>d n knnwledgt• or lht> future>,·
1\Ilchlgm~,. my :Mich.igan,
r•'•'l'h'Pil hv tlw Pythia m· lll'il'lltrss.· \\'l'IP nhs<·m•e and iugE>nlom,l;,' an.lbigr,s,.at. ttemptmg lo h.tutt 111t .
•
.
•
·
i\ 1 h a lot of prl' f.'Xts Inn~
;:•••ltl'<l upon n tripod phtl't'(t n\•('1' th<' uou~. so that thE>~· might <·~rrespon.cl
Do not llstE>n to his rhln, ·
lt Is sla t<'<l lhn t n mi1elun• of s•tiol
<)J'ifl<'l', AK ~<lw he<'nlllP O\'et·pow\'red. with th•' o'Y<'nl. hnWP\'el' :\ffnn·s shoul.<l;
~1ichigan, my l\fichig!tn.
,
a11d
antipyrinE' is PIUJllOYNl to give a
h~· tht> llllhiE>Ul'l' Of lhP Jli'O!)hr•lj(o l'lC- t\11'11 oUt. '!'hilS C!'OE'SUS Ill told that If
: tk.tilious m!•lting point of 20 deg. ('.
lHllatl<m>: :.lw uttPI'Ptl tlw 11\N!sage of lw nntlPrtakt> an E'Xl)Nlition agaim<t! 'Vhat sel!-eonstitutC'd jUdgt",
ito oil of gpt•anium; nnd that th_e ~b<
'i\Uehigan, my Mic•higan.
till' god.
'l'lw!lt> mutl.t't'ill!l'R of tlw P<•r·!<iot lw will lll'stl'O)' a grpnt em·
Has det'larE>d this war on (udg<',
i tur<' is llu·g..,ly used to sophlsllratl"
PYthia Yl'i'l'l' tal<t•n <1own by th1• nt- ph'<'. H•' rl!rl ind(•P<l: bnl lht• f'nlph'E'
Michigan, my :Michigan?
:a ttal" tJf ros!".-Jour. Pharm. d' A nvet·"·
t<•ndanl I>J'iNlt~. lntPI'Jll'l'lell, nn<.l writ- waf< ltl>< own.
1
'l'hink
of
nll
tll!'
poor
Pocus
t<'n In
hi'XIlnll.'tl'l'
\'l'!'sr•.
'l'hllhE>r
"f'hp utmn~l nltl'nfl<ln Will< ~h'Pil In
Golt1g hungry to th~>h· beds!
Dt·. Baui?J' nf thl' lT. s. Coast and
l'!l !tlf' Jll'OJllf> fi'Oill <>\"I'I'Y
pm·t
Of. t llf' 1'E'SJ10\1\'PR lhl''OI'PIV!'~ anfl a!RO to
I <'lin see their bowed down llE'atls, 1
(Geode tie Hui'Vf'Y has eakulated the
<:t'l'f'l'!' mHl E'\'<'n fl•oJ\\ H:tly, Jo;gypt tlleh· fuifillnwnt. ·-::, .. Delplli~ln ora<'le,
Miehignn, my 1\!it'higall!
I earth' a magneti<> energy.
Galculata11d A!:lia to usk a<lvl<•t• or le~u·n the was thl' Yatlflel' <>f po!itkal eonstituing tlw total !'ll<'l'gY of the magnetic
mttr·<mw of >:0111<' !'XJ)f'dilfon or enter• !ion:< or th<' Or<>Plt t•itit"s and thPre-; And the rorsPts-sakt"!! alive!
Michigan, my Mkhig;nn!
JJl'bw h!'!'on• dal'ing to run the rislt of hY lWI'I\nlf' 11 Jli'OmotN' of social and.
1 field uutside the earth's surface In
hPiug·
un,;m•cessful.
Nothfug
is poll!i<'al Ol'<h'l'., 'J'hus the :'lpartan li.>g-: "'h~· should anybody stJ·lv",
· Stll!l'rlntl harnwHics. Dr. Bauer fiml>'l
Michigan,
my
Miehlgan,
!that there has been a total loss o!
lt1VlWll nr I he• fll'lgltl or llllt< III'H!'l<·. !l<lalUI' L~ (•urgus Sl'r'lli'Pd from Del-i
tllJ'ee ver <'E>nt. In lhe tot~tl energy
Lf"A'elnl tells how thr IH'O]Jht"tlt• vir• pill an or:wl!' npproving his consti-: To abolish that whieh grants
lUI!$ of the- s!te wr>~·c diS<'O\'N'eci by a tttllon, and the fact that his laws, Graf'"' to lovely debut1t11tes?
betweE>n the years 1838 and 1884.
:Might as wl?ll abo1iA!J--sho!'ll,
l'h!'ph€'1''1 whos<' gonts began to fl'isk W€'1't' bt•lil?\'f'd to ha;·e bN'I\ rtttifiecl 1;r
'That
wouid indie:tl<C' that the e;tt·th's
Michlll:nn, my MiPhignn!
"bout undt't' thl' ln[IU(>IH'r' or llle ~ub-, thE> god gu\'P to them that sandity 1n,
i mngnetimn is dl'ing out. But the re·tf'r"•." ll".,'lll
\'ll).l"l',
'whleh th<"Y wel'e lll'lcl by SU<'Cr"e-ding..
y ou h nve won n 1a.,~t·n 1g nam(>,
)sults at·t• too Ulll'erta.in. ll. ill cul'ious
,
"
i
!thnt \\'(> should bP more <•ertaln al>Out
Michigan, my Mlehigan,
'fh<' zt·st tt•mpl<' e!'c>t'lNl O\'l't' me A'ellf'I'HtlOils, I'll the long e.m:test w th.
sp<tt WHH j)uilt lJPfOI'€' thf' 7th t•en-! l\I€'S~<·niu, the l;;partan~ nganl u~p.ealPcl
In the stret1llolls football game,
i the Nlrth'R potenlht! of !lft~· years ago
tur~· fl. !'., h~· the lullf-mythkal '1' 1·o-ito thE> <mtelE' for ud\'1<'<' an.d ."!'t€' d£-,
Michigan, my Mkhigan;
J th~ll ~bout
th: present
Jloterttial..
It
.. s t'<'l'Lc>ll tn ask Athl'llR fm <~
rom·, Your escutcheon you "'.ill llmlttlge . Hetellhfh: Atllt\t'H'att~
l•h•mlm<. and
,\gn.mNies.
. w.l.,
·
. ·.. · .t ~ clltl t1 ~t \l'l's·tt
I. (
~
ut til' "'t cl,.a.
"
.
•
· you <'«rt'Y o
1s .., ·u ..,,-.
hUJ'IWd 54 s p (' 'liHl I'Pp· Ia<• eel b~• an-I lnfl1lfh'!'. Tlw Athema 1~
' '• ·• ' · .
' . . It · 1 1 thel!· l'il':tl Spm·tn, yet dllrt"d · Yl\•f' Ia l'OJ'Sct and Ia fudge!
nth>'!' fm• stu•passing thl' fm•met· tem- 0 n c ·
,
.
t·'
'~'·T!c•lli"'>lll·, m'.' Miehig'. nn.
l>t'l'Ot•nilng lkl'lfn 1-'<'hool!-1.
·t . t t1 )05(> lh ' Ol':tcl<'.
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-MilwauiH'E' 14!'t1linc•l.
Thf' eommltte of the Berlin town
t hf' nt·f'.ek . stnlN<. b<C'RidNi larg€' gi Cis 'l'yt·t. llf'ns, :\ tmet-RC'hoohnn.slt"l",
w 10 '
· l'Otuwil
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·
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tl ,~, thought would tll'OVt' of llttlr>
,
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f1·om olh<'l' ldng·domfi. CI'<HlSUR, lung[ H.
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"ll ele s the drool!- I
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sehools h:n·.., taken a. novt>l cleclslon
(
:\ I·
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•
·!to was Jtott"d 1se-rvk<'. Hut nee\' 1 .s.
,
·o . ·· s ' 1 . ,
1; 1 j':tlJu• 1lng svlrits of tlw so!die1·s were rP·; 'l'herp is noth!ng whirll a stmlE>nt with regatd lo school decoration. 'l'he
thltJtlghout the >HHltl f01. ~ U
lanlnmte<l bY his nuu•Uat sll·ains and'remembet•s .lottg!'l' than thE' <'ollegP, proposal is to spend 10,000 marks evlou~< weultll, g·ave lm•ge 1 ' 0 l.lt.r JUt onstl "'"'tt't~ 011.e('l lll'l' final yfl'tol'~' to the] prnnJ,,;, 'Vho is the 1•e who is.· not in- <>ry <'tll' for eight ye. ars, with the obt 0 11 1
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